# LINCOLN COUNTY COMMISSION
## MEETING AGENDA
*(Tentative agenda subject to change)*
Lincoln County Courthouse
Commission Board Room, Suite 301, Kemmerer
(As of 3/4/19)

**Tuesday, March 5, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Call to order / Pledge of Allegiance / Invocation – Markus Ramsperger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consent Items: Approval of agenda; minutes of February 19, 2019; orders for reduction/addition to the assessment roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Years of Service Recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt McCloud, Road &amp; Bridge Superintendent (Lock in oil prices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discussion Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Calendar Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Approval of vouchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 11:30</td>
<td>Jason Forbes, Worker’s Compensation Safety &amp; Risk Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – 1:00</td>
<td>Lunch break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 – 1:15</td>
<td>Marchane Hunt, Kemmerer Senior Center Director (Insurance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 – 1:30</td>
<td>Ken Roberts, Clerk of District Court (Transfer of funds to jury accounts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 – 1:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45 – 2:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 – 2:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 – 2:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 – 2:45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 – 3:00</td>
<td>Adjourn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday, March 6, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 11:30</td>
<td>Call to order / Pledge of Allegiance / Invocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Planning &amp; Engineering (See Planning &amp; Engineering Office agenda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adjourn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Commission Meeting Schedule**

*Tuesday, March 19, 2019 at 10:00 a.m., Lincoln County Courthouse, Commission Board Room, Kemmerer*  
*Tuesday, April 9, 2019 at 10:00 a.m., Lincoln County Courthouse, Commission Board Room, Kemmerer*  
*Wednesday, April 10, 2019 at 10:00 a.m., Lincoln County Courthouse, Commission Board Room, Kemmerer*

Each meeting will be broadcast via video conference to select locations  
Meetings held in Kemmerer will be broadcast in the Afton Branch Office Conference Room  
and meetings held in Afton will be broadcast in the Commission Board Room in Kemmerer.
REvised TEntative
PLANNING & ENGINEERING OFFICE AGENDA
for
LINCOLN COUNTY COMMISSION
LINCOLN COUNTY COURTHOUSE, KEMMERER, WY

Wednesday, March 6, 2019
10:00 a.m.

I  No Development Report

II 402 SS 19  King's Post
Tetensor Meadows, LLC
Simple Subdivision – create a 0.5 +/- acres in Mixed Zone
Location: Township 34 North, Range 118 West, Section 18 SW1/4NW1/4
0.6 +/- miles to Town of Thayne, Wyoming

III 101 PZ 19  Conditional Use – Multi Family Land Use Housing (Applicant requested
Table to 3/5/19 Board of County Commissioners Meeting)
307 Investment Properties Inc., (aka Snow Peak Properties),
c/o Dave Jenkins & Aaron McCormick
Conditional Use – Multi Family Land Use Housing on 1.68 acres in Rural Zone
Location: Township 36 North, Range 119 West, Section 35,
Roice Subdivision Lot 2, 110084 US89

IV 202 MS 19  Valley of the Burn
Josh Burmester
Minor Subdivision Preliminary Plat Application–subdivide 79.67 +/- acres in 5 lots Rural Zone
Location: Township 34 North, Range 118 West, Section 31,
2 miles southeast of Town of Thayne, WY

V 203 MS 19  Keystone One Subdivision 2nd Filing
Tristan & Lindsay Smith, Jason & Kerra Traunvein
Minor Subdivision Preliminary Plat Application–subdivide 33.35 +/- acres in 2 lots Rural Zone
Location: Township 30 North, Range 118 West, Section 6,
6 miles south of Town of Afton, WY

VI  Other Planning Matters (See Supplemental Agenda)

VII  Engineering Matters – Amy Butler

NOTE: Additional information regarding the above noted files can be viewed at
http://weblink.1cwy.org/WebLink/Browse.aspx  Projects for Planning, OR
http://www.1cwy.org  Public Services, Public Records, click on Browse, Projects for Planning.

All interested citizens are invited to attend the public hearing and to provide input. Those planning on
attending should call the day before to see if the meeting and project is still scheduled.
TENTATIVE SUPPLEMENTAL PLANNING OFFICE AGENDA
for
LINCOLN COUNTY COMMISSION

Wednesday, March 6, 2019
Lincoln County Courthouse, Kemmerer, WY
10:00 a.m.

VI OTHER PLANNING MATTERS

I 801 AP 19 Renegade Amended
Greys River Meadows, LLC
Amended Plat

II Other Planning Matters